A total of 14 applications for 60 days long fully funded training and skill internship on “Developing bioformulations from the fungal inocula for induction of agarwood in *Aquilaria malaccensis*” sponsored by DST-SERB under Training and Skill Internship (‘VRITIKA’) component of ‘ABHYAAS’ programme of Accelerate Vigyan Scheme were received in response of the advertisement dated 18.10.2022. Based on the percentage of marks obtained in the university examinations *i.e.* M.Sc. and B.Sc., following candidates are recommended for award of above-mentioned internship in Rain Forest Research Institute, Jorhat for the duration 1st November 2022 to 31st December 2022:

1. Ms. Antariksha Gogoi
2. Ms. Priyanka Devi
3. Mr. Rahul Saikia

Offer letters are being sent by email.

(Dr. R. K. Borah)

Director